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POLO, BOWLING, BOXING, SHOOTING, FIELD TRIALS,
BASKETBALL GOLF, SKATING. .

A. L. DOHI,I,r, KllKnrt Official News of World. KJrriCllTSi Frederick Raker, College
I: Score of in Innul l'olo Sporting SimrlH Jnmra

and Koolbiill,
Minlurde, (jolf

SWIMMING, HORSE RACING, INDOOR ATHLETICS,
AUTO EVENTS. ICE POLO, BASEBALL

i im:sii)i:s piiutici:. SIIKA I5KSTS WILLIAMS.Gartner .

SchechurMEET TRINITY TODAY
1S3 1(18 134 303

179 13S 161- 1- 3011

877 8;i4 s:i:- i- 2304

Oniotfiis.

SLOW AND LISTLESS

New Haven Roller Polo Team

Easily Defeats Starkie's

HARTFORD IN LEAD

New Haven Bowlers Lose Three
to Bridgeport, While Cap-

ital City Five Win.

ALL OPT FOR TROUT

To-da- y the Long-Awaite- d Sea.'
son Opens and Fishermen

Are Ready.

At wood (nv) ., Kil liil 1(11 is:ij
Woodruff ,., 183 142 110-- '- 417 j

Anderson 202 12S 148 478

Knthler 1S2 130 163 - 333

Oreonbuuin (av.) 169 1(19 16- 0- 301

899 790 7322481

j

Wntcrhury Kid Huh Heller of 110.
Pounds Championship limit.

DanLury, March 31, Kid Shea of
and Kid Williams of Bridgeport

mat lul'oru the Dunbury Athletic club
In a ton round bout for tho

championship of tho state at 110

pounds. Hhcii was tho aggressor from
the start but his punches lacked power
to bring a knockout, uml the light went
the limit. After tho llfth round Shea
seemed to hit Williams almost at will.
In tiie eighth round Williams twice
went to the door.- in the hist round
Shea tried hard for a knockout, hut
whs not strong enough to land. Wil-
liams fought at limes wildly, and his
rushes were Ineffective. When tlnio
was called In the, last round Williams
was Just hanging on. No decision was
given, hut had there been one, It Is
thought Siieii would have gotten It.

Jack 1'lckott of Watorhury and Chick
Leahey of Oauhury fought a six round
match and Allen and Logan both of this
oily had a six round go.

A FAIR SELECTION

Three Favorites. One Second

Choice and Two Outsiders

Figure in Firsts.

AT. THE BENNING TRACK

Oxford, at 12 to 1, I nsets Calculations

In I'lrst Race, Winning Without

Apparent Kffort,

Washington, March 31. In the
over-nig- events offered by the
Washington Jockey club at the Hen- -

nlng track to-d- thrco favorites, .me
second choice and two outsiders won.
Oxford upset tho calculations in the
flrst'and won, at 12 to 1, without ap
parent effort. In the second the
Madden stable continued Its good
work, Obdurate winning at 5 to 1.

The winning favorites were Klght and
True, Poipicsslng and Aiken, tho first
named winning by ten lengths, cased
up. Summary:

First race, handicap, three years old
and ui), live furlongs, Columbia
course Oxford, 119 (Horner), 12 to
1, 4 to 1 and 7 to 3, win; Simple
Honours, 100 (McCarthy), U to, 5, 4

to 5 and 1 to 5, second; Oraculum,
124 (Shaw), It'to 10, 2 to 5 and out,
third. Time, 1:05.

Second race, four and one-ha- lf fur-

longs Obdurate, 99 (McCahcy), 5 to
1, even and 2 to 5, won; Spencer
Wells, 105 (McCarthy). !) to 10, 1 to 3

and out, second; Taboo, 102 (Keat-
ing). 11 to 5, 7 to 10 and 1 to 4, third.
Time, :B7

Third race, six nnd one-ha- lf fur-Io-

Klght and True, 105 (McCar-
thy), 6 to 5. 1 to 2 and nut, won; Wil-

ton Lnckaye, 105 (Martin), 20 to 1, 8

to 1 and 3 to 1, second; Wnodllnc, 102
( K rouse ), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1,
third. Time, 1:25 5.

Fourth race, seven furlongs
103 (McCarthy), even, 1 to

2 and out, won; Park How, 112 (Fair-brother- ),

9 to 5, 3 to S nnd out, second;

Oraculum, 107 (McDanlel),' '4 to
1, 4 to 5 nnd out, third. Time,
1:314-5- .

Fifth race, steeplechase, about two
miles Aiken,' 137 (llagan), even, 2

to 5 and 1 to 5, won; Pete Dalley, l58
(Kelleher), 7 to 1, 2 to 1 and even,
second; Bessie Klser, 135 (Davidson),
6 to 1, 2 to 1 and even, third. Time,
4:23.

Sixth race, one mile Al H. Wood,
106 (Hrussel), 16 to 5, 7 to 5 and 3 to
5, won; Azure Maid. 97 ( Falrbrother),
14 to 5, 8 to 5 and 4 to 5, second;
Obort, 102 (Itowan), 15 to 1, 5 to 1

and 3 to 2, third. Time, 1:48 5.

The owners of the Merlden club an-

nounced tho makeup of their squad
Monday. Bore iireine men taken over
In the Norwich purchase:

Kilwarti Bridges, of Lakevlew, N. J.,
rate nor.

.1. llalllgan, Brooklyn, N. Y Thomas
Tuckcy, New Haven, and Thomas Huff,
Taftvlllo, pitchers.

Victor Aceorslnl, Lynchburg, Va first
baseman and change catcher.

duo Coffel, Hod hank, N. J., sceonJ
bit soma 11.

Tony Pastor, Hohnken, N. J., short
stop.

N. Cote, Baltic, Conn., left field.
John (iolden, llonesdale, Ponn.,

Janus Huffy, Kvoretl, Mass., right
field.

Not all have signed contracts, somn
holding out for mom money. Hoffe
and Hi hlges are among the hitter. It
Is sold that the llolyoke management
offered to exchange Massey, Thaekera,
and Baker for Soffel, hut tho Morldens
wouldn't trade, Ikro are the newcom-
ers:

Sinn Auger, Woonsockol, n. 1 third
baseman and out Holder. '

John II. Clark, Slamford, shortstop
and third base.

Krlno l.aller, Passnlc, N. J., pitcher,
W, 16. Taylor, Worcester, pitcher,
(leoigo K. Wilson, Bridgeport, pitcher,
M. A. McLafcrly, Philadelphia, sec-

ond base.

When Dan O'Nell heard yesterday
thai, Jimmy Burns had threatened to
iiimp to tho outlaws he got hot

eol'nr and declared that If
Burns dues not report for duty ho will
pul him us far outshlo tho liars of
organized baseball as the law allows.
O'Nell said he wouldn't feel so sore
against Burns If the latter hadn't told
him In tho winter that li was Htitln-fin- d,

nt the same time accepting
money, Hartford Times.

Though Hans Wagner is consliloroil
one ol' too urentest batsmen tho kiiiiio
has ever known, Mordecal Brown, tho
Cubs' star pitcher, who agrees that
tho big l.iuehman was tho most danger-
ous man ho ever faced, nevertheless
says that Hans has a weakness, Bui,
according to Brown, this does not de-

velop until you have two sl'rlkes on
htm, when he says tho pitcher on it keep
the bull either in or outside, Just i

trlllo high or low, so that It can't hn
hit, because ho would never take any
chances of having tho umpire call'
out on strikes.

Tho tin that Hrown gives Is all well,
and good, but the fact or Ihe mailer
Is that, most pitchers have found II
dinicnil to Ifet him Into the position
where his weakness would heeome

(letllng two strikes on W.ognev
has never been an easy mutter, and
Brown, llko thu rest, has probably

I 'll si Baseball Nine Will Play lis I'lrst
(nino Saturday.

The strong Firesides baseball team
has started practice anil will open the
season Saturday, playing the Orange
Street Grammar school nine. Tho.

schedule which has been given out
follows:

April 4 Orange street school; April
11, Union High school; April 18,

Hillsides; April 23, Olympian; May 2,

Majesties; May 0, Yalo Hall; May ID.

Cheshire Academy.
The line-u- p of the Firesides fol-

lows: Carroll, third base; (anion,
catcher; Sawlels, shortstop; It. Don-nel- y,

pitch; Morton, . second wise;
O'Connell, loft Held; Crammer. center-Hol-

Gibbons, right field; lllshnp, tlrst
base.

Send al challenges to It. Pon.nlly,
57 I'earl street,

CHANCES ARE POOR

Harra and Williams Officially

Barred from N. H. H. S.

Baseball Team.

OTHERS MAY BE DROPPED

IHakeslee and Palscy the Only Vrt

craus Who Will Play Against
Yule l'lT.shineii.

The lllgli school Irani according to
mi expert baseball observer and a

friend "f all the players Is not la the
best of condition fur the game Satur-
day with tho Yalo freshmen. Yester-

day tho monthly reports ot I ho faculty
wore Issued and by them two of the
best men en the team are debarred
from playing for the rest of the school
year, owing to dcccnrH in study.
They are Captain Harm and Williams,
the star second baseman. And, further,
other candidates may have to be drop-o- d

for the same cause. Blakcslee nod
Falsey are the only other two men of
last year's team now left and there has
got to be a lot ot hustling for Hie
team to gi t Into shaor One of their
best friends said yesterday that all can-

didates must be uhlc to stand criticism
hs well as praise. They must be keyed
up to do the best work In them.

i'iwIiiv lo soslcrday's bad wnthor
thorn was no practice In the afternoon.

Mr. Itaekett, who Is com-hlu- the
lenm. took advantage of this to call a

meeting of afl tho candidates nt I: is
o'clock. Many were present and listen-
ed attentively to his Interesting re-

marks.
Mr. llnckett spoke to the boys about

having consistent practice, and the Im-

portance of accomplishing this. Besides
this he gave many valuable points to
the candidates out for the various P
sltlons, iind explained the fundamental
principles of the game. He gave tli.l
bovs much etieonratemont and told
them to work bard.

Ho gave an outllre of what tho pre.
vlou-- i High school nine had done to win
the championship, and advised the hoysto try the Hanie system, which consisted
greatly In using hoadwoik besides phy.slcal excitlmi. It y so doing the require-
ments of the different positions would
become second nature to the players,
Mid would help them Immensely. They
would then know when and how to
break up plays. Mr. llackett also ex

ilic Kamo to the buys and told vhon
tney siioui no t'sou. no spoke upon
playing fair ball nrd warned the

never to resort to foul playing.

GREAT EXCITEMENT

Manuscript Breaks Through
Barrier, Losing-

-

Rider, in

Second Race.

RUNS AWAY THREE MILES

Three Horses I"al, Spilling Riders
Jack Kratlon Forges o I'ront,

Winning hy Head.

New Orleans, March 31. The see-nn- d

race at the Fair tirounds y

furnished unusual excitement. As a
starter, Manuscript broke through tho
barrier, lost his rider and ran tway
three miles. Hater when the race
was on, Meadow (Ireen, Merrlgo and
Uncoil (l.vle fell at the three furlong
post, spilling their riders, but with-
out, serious Injury to anv one, As tho
raee nenreil lis end, excitement rose to
a high pitch for a. third lime, Voii
Jack llrntton enmo forging to the
I'ront In a Held of five, with o,

a 73 to 1 shot, hut a bend
behind. Jack Hrallon won with Unl-nion-

second, Allonby, favorite third,
nummary:
I'lrst, four furlongs Ttomp, '.(10,

(Kocrner) 8 to 1, won; Lady L"otn,
112. (J. Loo) fi t 1, second; Little
Mose, 115 (Nutter) ti to 1, third. Time,
4 9 5.

H"cond, six furlongs Jack Hratton,
104 (A. Martin) I) to 2, won; Ualmon-do- ,

96 (Skirvini 75 to 1, escond;
104 (Notter) 6 to 6, third.

Time, 1:15
Third, live and one-hn- lf furlongs

Klnmesha. II, 106, (Hraiinoii) 25 o 1,

own; Vohoonie, 107 (A. Pickens) 4

to 1, second; rlliecn, 111 (Nlool) 7 to
1, third. Time, 1:08

Fourth, six furlongs Hlagg, 107,
(V, Powers) fl to 1, won; Almiiller,
loo, (I'lyun) 7 to 2, second; Hyper-lol- l

II. 118, (J. Lee) II to 5. third.
Time, 1:12

Fifth, mile nnd seventy yards
Monslgnor, .110 (V. Powers 15 to 1,

won; Jack Witt. 117 (C. Kocrner) 16
to 1, second; Arrow Swift, 1(7 (Schles-singc- ri

25 to 1. third. Time, 1:44 5,

Mlxth, six furlongs Hannibal Hey,
1 (is (V, Powers) 6 to 1, won; Royal
onyx, 105 (Lelbcrl) 9 to 1, second;
Hold Proof, 110 (Nlctil) 2 to 1, third.
Time, 1.11.

Hartfordites Have Two Star

Pitchers to Use Against
Yale.

ELI'S LINE-U- P UNCHANGED

Tlowunl Jours .May f.rt (1 Cliiinre In

Hie 1!ix This After- -

Not for a grout many years has
littsolrn.il fit Yale started off with such
nthuslusm as In tho present season,

At tho llrst game of the year although
tho weather was not particularly plea-

sant, over fifteen hundred people wont
out Derby avenue to see Captain Tad
Jones' men take the measure of the
New Yorkers, although us It turned
out It took twelve Innings to do It. Not
only the college man hut the towns-

people are Interested In Yale baseball.
So much has boon Paid about the
hopes for tho season, the change in
the coaching system, ami partloiilai ly
of the personal popularity of Captain
Jones tlmt everyone appears to have
a quickened Interest In the games.

This afternoon at 4 o'clock Yale
.will play the nine of Trinity college,
Ot the Held. The Trinity boys, who
come from Hartford, have most of the
men of last year's nine buck with
them, and will bring down a new
pitcher, Woodlo, by name, who Is nald
to have something of a reputation,
lie will probably perform In the box
ngalnst Yale this afternoon, but he
will have to be a good one to keep
the Ells from getting an occasional
Mnger for the slogan of all the Yale
coaches this year Is "hit the ball"
and the men have been hitting It.
There was not a great deal of betting
In the game with Manhattan, but It Is

pretty early to expect a college bats-
man to get his eye on the ball. Later
on when the weuthor gets warmer and
everyone has had more practice there
will be less excuse for weak hlt'.lng.
Hut the game this afternoon ought to
hn a good try out. Van VIeck will
undoubtedly start In the box for Yale
unless It Is a cold day when the sec-

ond Ftrlnir . "in " (II no In, po::' i'''.y
Howard Jones. Coy will bo at Irst.
Taylor Is the tlrst substitute for the
jihioo' nnd will probably got In before
the game ends. Dines, who made
good at second on Saturday, will bo
there again and Pels at short. 'Wi-
lliams will be nt third, as will the
regular outfield, Clifford, Murphy and
"Wheaton. Wheaton led the hard hit-

ting Saturday, and everyone wants to
Jtnow whether or not he can :lo It

rgaln.. Following Is the lino up of
the two teams:

Yale. Trinity.
fT. Jones Smith

Catcher,
Clifford Con mrs

Deftfleld.
Pels .... II. Glldi'rsloeve

Shortstop.
"Wheaton . . . , A. Olldorsloove

nig'htlleld.
Murphy . Potter

Ccnteriicld.
Williams Nanders

Third base.
Dines . . Carroll

Second base.
Coy Abbey

I'lrst base.
VanVleck, Rose, dishing Wo idle

Pitcher.
Umpire Morrltt.

NKW SIOASOX TicKirrs.

Jlemarknhle Cut .Made by I la seha 1

M'liuiui'Micnl,

Ifo'r tho benellt of tho people of
New Haven who are Interested In

Yale baseball, Manager James Thorn-

ton of the Yale Paseball association,
has designed a season ticket to bo

sold at a re'tsfinabln (igure which will

admit to all home games played by
the Yale nine with the exception of
tho Harvard and Princeton games nnd
the Cornell game. The price of the
ticket has been set nt two dollars and
a half which Is .lust about half rate
on tho games yet to bo played, lino
wdio means to attend nil the homo
games with the exception of the Mireo

mentioned would have to pay about
live dollars. A holder of such a fen-so- n

ticket nH this offered by Mr.

Thornton will have admission to the
games for an average price of 20

cents. There has been a very 'irge
call for such a ticket, by townspeople,
nnd the Yale ninnagoment Is anxious
and willing to moot the pooph half
way and to welcome them to Yalo
Field.

LAUGF, POUTIOX 15DLOW LKillTY.

Twn at 71; Five tinier Itogey In

Amateur iolf Tourney.

Plneliurst, N. C .March 31. 's

play In tho llrst nnd second round of
the eighth annual United North nnd
South umatotir championship golf
tournament was fast, a largo propor-
tion of tho cards being below eighty,
and two of them seventy-fou- r, which Is

five below bogey. There wore In ad-

dition eight matches which reitilreil
extra holes, four nineteen, throe twen-

ty and a twenty-thre- e hob' battle
Allan lird of the Columbia (lolf

club, the championship title holder, and
J. D. Foot of 'Apawauils, Mr. Laid win-

ning 011 a brilliant recovery from dlf-f- l
otili y on the tweuty-thln- l green.
Otlirr survivors In the championship

division are Walter Fairbanks of the
Denver Country club, tho Florida
fhntnpl'U, who plays Mr, Lard hi

soml-lliml- s.

Fred Hersford, of oVirden City, won
both matches tttut moots
John K. Porter of tuo Allegheny Coun-- I

try club,

Wanderers.

TEDDY BEARS ARE VICTORS

lhiilgoport lias Mule Trouble In l)c
fentlng Walcrhitry Tlucrs.

Outplay Grays.

NATIONAL I.HAtU K STA.MHXU
w. P.O.

New II r tu In 38 311 .6:17
N"w llnven 17 4 .IWU

Bridgeport , 47 44 .516
Pawtucket 44 ' til .4 SO

Hart lord ... 18 .18)
Watttbiiry , 31 .446
Providence . 37 34 .40 ;

(JAM KM

New Rrltiila at Hartford.

An entire period was necessary last
night, before Hobble Hart, tho popu-
lar captain of the Hartford roller polo
team, realized that the New Haven
live had tho face cards and were de-

termined victors. The Wanderers
drifted Into the Qiilnnlpluo rink .nnfl-de-

of spoiling New Haven's chances
for second place, but they left tho
rink confident that Hone's aggrega-
tion would win, the secondary title.

The game If It might he called one,
was one of the poorest exhibitions
staged here this season, thoTosult
9 to 2, somewhat verifying the state-
ment. The slowly diminishing crowd
of admirers of the New Haven team
reached Its limit last night, and nut a
low one at that.

Hart and SchllTer started to work
hard Just as smut as Mike Dohorty.
the sometimes termed "Popular" ref-
eree, blew his whistle. Their energy
was spent In vain, however, as .'Sard-ne- r

and Hone's goals In the tlrst per-
iod gave the prospect for a Hartford
victory, n decided blow, (iardncr
caged the llrst goal of the game In six
minutes and forty-liv- e seconds. Hone
dropped a pretty one Into the canltal
city cage Just twenty seconds iftor-wanl- s.

Feeling that there was not the
slightest chance for victory tho visi-

tors began to loaf and tfio game from
the close of the first period was the
poorest Imaginable. Schlffor and
Saunders furnished the only excite-
ment of the evening. Hoth players
hnve had It In for ench other slncn
tho opening of the season nnd they
fought a great battle, the last of the
season, last night. It would have
been hard to pick tho winner as
both players slugged, tripped, slashed
tho ball at each other with equal
strenuousness. Iteferoe lioherty teem
ed to enjoy their playful tactics i'or he
didn't call a foul on either player. As

usual he wasn't very liberal with his
awarding of fouls, about tlfteen were
made and but one called.

Ihtrlng the second and third periods
the players took turns In going to their
corners for a short snooze. The specti-to- r

glancing about tho rink looking for
a certain player would be unable to see
him for a few minutes, when lo! he
would arise from his slumber and play
his part In tho farce. Worrier replaced
Hone during the last few minutes of

play. Ceorgo was hurt from a fall
while sprinting down the rink In the
second period and was unable to put
up his usual whirlwind exhibition.

Friday night will bo newsboys' night
at the liulnnlplic rink. Manager Hone

has assented to allow every newslo In

the city who desires to see Watorhury
play the Honeynrds, into tho game free.

The line-up- :

New Haven Hartford.
Lnlcoln Schlffor

First Hush.
Hone, Warner Hurt

Second Hush.
(lardner Coggeshall

('"titer.
Halfback.

Hiltton Sutherland
(kill.

Flrsl ITrlort.
Won by Caged by Time,

New Haven (lardner 6:15
New Haven Hone ....a ;20

free nd I'rrlntl.
New Have 11 . Hone 1:15
New Haven . . ...Lincoln 1:20
New Haven. ....Lincoln 3:10
New llnven . ; . , . . Hon :ns
Hartford Schlffor 6:45
New Haven. . . . .Lincoln 1:15

Third . period.
New Haven ... .Hi" no . i :12
Now Haven , . . . Hone 13:01
I In rl ford ....Hart :4.i

Score: New llnven 9, Hartford 2;
rushes, Lincoln 12, Schlffor 1; tie 1:

stops, Sutherland 40, Sullon 17; fouls,
Cogge.'-'hsll- referee, lioherty; timer,
Sullivan.

START WFLL HIT LOSK.

Hough Hldcrs Cage Four (lnn In

First Period, hut Thafs All.

Watorhury, March 31. After Water-bur- y

scored four goals In tho first pe-

riod, Bridgeport got busy and defeated
the locals, 7 to 4 In the polo gamn hero

one of the visitors' goal was
due to a foul In goal by Cuslck. Tho
homo team lost two goals Hnd the vls-Ito- ts

one hy having the ball bound
out of the cage.

Ino--

Watorhury. Bridgeport.
Juson McCarthy

First Hush.
Higglns .., Lewis

Second Hush.
Fahey Cunningham

Center. ,

Holiloriiess Carrlgon
Half-bac- k.

Cuslck . Harper
dual.

Score; Bridgeport 7, Watorhury 4;

riiHhes, Jason 9, McCarthy 4, Mlggins 1;

stops, Cuslck 29, Harper ,18; fouls,
Fahey; referee, Hollywood; timer, y.

HKI,nLL.
There were Dure lie gomes played

t'Aul.iriliiv I ti n all' I heel trnlttir lun l,,
tilntm lipfnt'o iiehtir railed on aeeomil .iH

"f

I
1

SOME FINE BOWLING HERE

F.vcry (iuuie Over 1100 .llmmlc Watt
Rests Charlie Johnson In Lust

Nltthfs Work.

Bridgeport won all three games
from New Haven in tho state league
contest last night. Jlinmle Watt vfas
high man with a score of 043. For
New Haven Johnson did tho best
work, rolling up a score of 002.
Douglas for Bridgeport, also did ex-

cellent work, his score being 30!!.
New Haven now falls from first

place as Hartford won all liree
games and the local's chances for
winning the cup are, somewhat dim-
med. Tin; rolling last night was
about as good as has been exhibited
here this season, every game being
over 1)00. Bridgeport's second game,
It54. was the highest of the evening.
Jimmle Watt pulled up on Charlie
Johnson, by rolling 4,'l better than tho
latter did last night.

The scores:
New Haven.

lieecher 187 104 I 5R 5.19

Collett 177 100 22(1 5S7
Alden 1S5 HS4 149 I9S
Swift 172 IB 3 166 50.'!

Johimun lid 1!) 220 H02

914 902 91.12729
llrhlgcport.

French . 177 178 1S1 536
Lewis . . 15S 178 189 C23

(
Musante 163 161 168 494

Douglas 177 226 190 503
Wutt ... 247 211 187 643

924 934 91 32793

rnovitr.xT. ovtplay I'd.

(Jrnys Rarely Kscapc Shutout at
Hands of l'liwlucket,

(Special o tlir Journal-- ! mirier.)
Pawtucket, R. I March 31.-T- he Tig-

ers outplayed Providence at every turn
.md the drays never had a

chance. The Pawtucket team played a

great dcfcp.'ive game throughout the
contest, wlille Pierce and Cunningham
wi re fast. The t;rays narrowly escaped
A shutout. Pence was In rare form, and
was kicking out all sort of drives with
apparent ease. The game was clean af-

ter the first period. Tho score:
Pawtucket. Providence.
Cunningham Curtis

First rush.
Pierce Mctillvray

Second rush.
Mansfield Hardy

Center.
Cameron Poherty

Halfback.
Pence Mallory

(loal.
1'lrst Period.

tlonls won by. Caged by. Time.
Pawtucket. Cunningham . 13:36

Second Period,
Pawtucket. Pierce 2:10

'Pnwtti kot. Pierce 10:22

Third Period.
Pawtucket Pierce 3:45
Providence Mcilllvriv .. 2.06

Score, Pawtucket 4, Provldcmv 1;

rushes, Curtis 7, Cunningham 1; stops
In goal, Pence 47, Mallory US; fouls.
Hardy, Doherly; referee, Kllgaru;
timer, o'Jtrlen.

11 akti'ohd tm:h tiikf.f,.

Jumps Into Lend of Slate Howling
League Defeating Mcrlilen.

(Slteelnl 4o .Inurnnl-Cfiiirler- .)

Hartford. March 31. -- Hy winning nil
three games from Merlden
Hartford Jumped Into the lending posi-
tion In (he State bowling league,
llrookn wns the only man on the Mer-

lden team who rolled ever tho ft no mark
while Pratt was the only nmn for Hurt,
ford who went below the 500 mark.

Tho score:
Ilnrtfonl.

rtedllrlil 183 170 1 t

Pratt 141 137 177 C.5
ltlchard 75 192 117 ii.14

I'hamberlaln 1C8 no 179 5.17

Williams 167 158 IH.1-- 518

M6 M7 S

Merlilrn,
Rronks ir.fi 164 108 517

Lynn .. us I no 142 4 l!l
Savage IS7 211 49F

gulnn . 115 147 41'
Tul hi 11 10 137 I62- - 4 1.1

759 S2 1

at Tin: ti xi.no allivvs.

Pcqunts Take Two (iames from the
Knickerbockers,

The pequnts won two grimes from the
Knickerbockers at the Tuxedo alleys
hist night, The score was as follows:

l'cciunts.
States Ill 116 114-- 361

It van 167 167 167-5- 01
Schmidt 151 147 1464 14

Smith 13: 111 14H-1- S9

Houghis 173 131 1(11465

737 672 3

Knickerbockers.
Thiol ... 110 211 15486
Walker ., 117 117 141405
Mehl 116 HO 126-4- 12

ui vlrtson 127 119 104410
Hauuiuti . 15) 155 92503

676 772 6

AT THM V M. H. C. ALLF.YK.

Clinics Win Two ;anics from the
Omegas,

Tho Clinics disposed (if the Omegas
at, the Y. M. It. C. alleys last night,
winning two nut of the throe games
rolled Llmiulst was high man with u
M'orc f 523. rioiiro;

t'llnlcs,
Llinulst (av6j . 175 175 175- - - 515

White (uve.) .... 16!) 163 16- 9- 507

Cuwlus 163 166 14- 6- 131

WILL BE A GOOD SEASON

Oneii Wlnler and Full Ilrooks Make

SnoriHinen Ilcllevc Tlicrc'a a
Trout Abend.

With tho first gray light of dawn to-

day qulto a number of Now Haven
fishermen will bo out along the brooks
trying for trout. It Is tho general be- - '

lief thiU the first day of tho open sea-
son will" bo a pretty good one for the
month of March has been such an ex-

ceptionally pleasant one that tho snow
melted and while the brooks arc. fiill,
the water Is not thought to be as cold
us It has been In many of tho past
seasons oil the opening day. For this
reason It Is believed If any trout are
found they will bo ft little livelier than
they usually appear on April 1, . and
will give tho angler a llttlo more Inter- - .

estlng time.
It Is also believed that there will be

more trout than mual this spring. The
brooks have been full and the winter
has been an open one. This glvfu
the fish a better chance to develop than
low brooks and cold winters give. Yet
It Is not expected that there will he
any great abundance of the fish ,be- -.

cause such a thing Is not to be hope!
for In Connecticut i;i this day and
thne. Some men sometimes have good
luck but the majority of them do not
and It has long ago been demonstrated '

that tho brooks nre fished out except
for the experienced few who knowV
every hole and exactly how to fish
these holes. The ago of bent pin and
worm atid lucky hoy has passed for the
simple reason that such a small num-

ber of trout exist there Is no longer
need for the trout to take a chance. He
can get plenty of food without rlsklnf
a gill on a clumsily covered Instru-

ment of torture.
There nre a few things for the fish

ermen to remcmoor. Tney can nsn
In any part of tho sta'to on lAprll 1st,
except Litchfield county. There the
law Is not oft until April 15, and a'
Litchfield county Is not very far no'th
and as many of its streams feed, tho

Nnugatuck and the Housatonle, local
fishermen should not wander too far
afield until after April 15th. ''

'

They should also remember that' tlwy
may bring home Just as' big a trout' 'or
story as they can catch or their 'con-

science will permit, but they must not
catch and ko-- trout less than six
Inches In length. Of course It Is a well
known fact that small trout, aa well
as large trout, always shrink consid-

erably after being put Into tho creel,
but the law never allows for shrink-

age. Actual measurement at the tlino
of Investigation Is what counts In the
courts ,and so It will be well to bo

careful nnd particularly, careful this
year on this point of size, because the
game wardens are to he especially on

the lookout for offenders who take
small trout. ' '''

Another thing to he remembered Is

that no one man Is permitted to take
more than thirty trout, all kinds
counted. '

.

XFAV YORK PLAYKU JOSF.S.

.Tuliner DcfwtHHl In Sevehlh Round ot
Chess Tournry hy Riihenstrdn.

Vienna, March 31.-- In the seventh
round of the Inlernatlnnul chess mas-

ters tournament to-d- Johner,' the

New York player, suffered another de-

feat, this time at tho hands of Rubin-

stein.
'

The other American. Marshall left an

adjourned game against Alapln; tho

latter having a very bad .position.
Schlechtcr, ot Vienna, remnlns In the

' '
lead.

MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

The Centrul Automobile
THE MAXWELL Co., Hurry Tut tie, Dl

Meadow street, 'phone 6869-- 2.

'J'ha Central Automo- -
STOODARD-DAYTu- i,n en., Harry Tut- -

tle 91 Meadow street; 'phone 5869--

mni.'iinnH B.'W'iiltftnld. agent; 143
QLDSMOBILE rrk street, 'phone 6264

irAaa."(5olb!irn,'agoni 141 Park
H tu street; 'phono.
LOCOMOBILE & APPERSON

ajr: "tt-
2860. W. T. DHL

CLEMENT BAYARD AND POPE WAVERLY

fl7 Broadway; 'phone 28UO. W. T. Dill
(Town ears, Tnurlnif

lHOMAS-UCinU- ll cars and Hunnbonts.i
W A. Maynard. agent, 68 Gilbert ave-

nue; 'phone 375-- "
,

oiinuie (Repairs and Storage)bAnAbt 101 commerce stroet,
F W. Smith, prop; 'photie3684-3- .

"SSS' .J"
'phono 3684--

T77FnnnD 0 D C D Pfl Automobile. Tires
I fit IUUU nuuuLii uui ad Accessories,

4.12 state St. rnono arte.
ftTcTSDn The Ford Auto. Agency, 34
THE runUi Tompio st.

WHITE SIEAM CARS, otrogoflePsule
Street.

Tue utVUCe" The Rciohert Xutomo-- I
lit nAlNbOi bile Co,, Palace Garage,

44 Temple St. ;
'

RANKLIN I STEVENSlURYEA":
97-1- Gnffo stroet. Cowles Tolman.

BUIGK & STUDEBAKERiTis"0
Cowles Tolman.

BIBCOCK" ELECTRIC and CADILLAC

comb Co., Goffe Ht, Cowlu
Tnlman.

nnUDIU N. """11. Automobile Corp,, 53
LUnDirt Broadway; 'phono 3415. II.

K, Doollttle. Mgr. J ; j
7'iito "eliDDI ICC Wholesale and Rs- -
AUTU oUrrLltj tain, inure norum,

422 State strnet. Telephone B68--

THfJUNCTION eARA6E'KA-al- i

Jobbing and Repairing. 324 Dlxwell
nvenuo. Telephone 3362-12- .'

COMPOUND AND SCHACHT
1S5
James

Grand
McLay,

Av
I'huuu 3S23.

RASKBALL Jtl'.Sl irs.
At Kurt Worth, Texas New York

(National) 10, Fort Worth (Texas)
1.0.

At Jacksonville, Fla. Brooklyn
(National) 1, Jacksonville (South At-

lantic) 1 (ten Innings).
At Durham, N. C Cornell Univer-

sity 3, Trinity College 3. (Called
tenth, darkness.)

Till'. VIHJITTABLK LKAtU T,

Onions W in Three anil Parsnips Take
Two.

In the Vegetable lejguo at Swift and
Hulse's alloys. The Parsnips defeated
the Turnips by winning two games', and
the Onions won ull three, from the
Radishes. Score:

Parsnips.
Marx 163 133 112 460

Stanford 180 164 1S- 3- 327

Knox 216 1SS 148346

Totals 333 307 473-1- 333

Turnips.
Monaghnn 116 177 16- 3- 486

Chcsterson 119 119 11- 9- 497

tlrccnbaum 161 114 17-9- 4S4

Totals' .... 4:. 470 481- -1 117

Hadl-hc- s.

Smith 139 171 14-3- 430

Allen 129 126 13- 0- 413

Schappa ... 116 130 14- 6- 412

Totalu 399 407 411-1- 237

Onions.
Ilrown ... 182 141 210 - 333

(iates 12S 12- S- 391

Summers lit 131 14- 3- 438

Totals . 461 420 62

Urou 11, high single, 210.

Ilrown, high three string, 533.

MIX LF.ADS TOVKNKY.

Averages 20S.0 In Hie V. M. It. C.
Contest Hceclier Second. '

Mix lends the V. M. It. C. Individual
toinnament with a percentage of DO

for thirty gaiuns. While, sod lteeeher
have a percentage of .i'.ii; and are tle
for sceoiol pi Itllchter follows
with twenty victories out of Ills thirtythree games played. Hall and liroui
are tied lor llllli I bice.

While has the most marks, 303 In
numbi-r- . Halt Is second with ,Hi2. Mix
liohla the high scores for high single,
26.1. i;nd high three strlna:, 710. Mix's
average is 'jnr, fi. Iteerher. who Is sec-
ond, bus 202.3. Tho records up to
March 28 follow:

W. P. Pins
Mix 21 .700 Kilo
White fi .il7 no:'. 4

I'.eec! 16 .617 4S57
Huchter . 20 .liott 8491
ll.ill .... 'JO .551 6912
I.arom , . 'J II ,r.r,i 912
l.nrom .. I'll ,r.M ,(,558
Jnrfd ... 18 fi I '1

Phillips . , . . 8 .523 2721
Putin y . . .. 14 13 .518 4050
Snow . . . ... 17 16 ,515 R8.H
'row,- - ,. ... 16 17 .485 5409

ltlley ... ... 16 17 .485 5752
rhapln .. ... 12 IT. .4)1 4021
I.lnqcisi . . , it. 9 .400 275
Itavi'ioiul ... 13 2'i .391 5"t
l!i own . ... 10 20 .:in.i 4SV.",

It.irneit . . . . 5 10 277
Powell ., . . . 10 26 on:,

Ave. M. U.S. H.3H.
Mix . 2"S 6 2HI 21H 710
peci her :'i2.3 211 21!! 641
Huehtrr 106 7 2"9 246 ti8
Hall 192.0 W 2r.5 r.n
Harnett IMA P." 2:t". KOI

Llmiitist 1X3. 110 211 6 19

l.nrom 121 26 21 fill
Phillips Il I 116 2f8 650
White 77 8 1.1 221 Bit.'
Snow 177.3 301 221 50
ltlley 1711 212 2,11 62 I

Putiley 172 1 209 21 56
lildd 1 72.0 218 256 fill
Powell 171,8 2H7 214 576
Chapln 171 2 195 211 5 70
Havmond 100.7 217 21 4 fui 'I

Crowe 106 6 217 222 505
Hrown 168.2 212 HH 5:!0

All games musl be rolled before Mon-

day. April 20. of they will tie forfeit-
ed to the man who makes his appeal --

iitve 011 the scheduled night rcadv to
roll.

In order tn clean up the schedule, ev-

eryone Is earnestly requested lo roll off
all remaining games as soon as possi-
ble. ;

BOWLING
NOTES

1

The high single for tho Hardy hat,
which Is to be given at the V. M. ft. C.

alleys to the plaver rolling the high-
est one score Is held by llarnes. His
Scorn !s 255.,

Tho Itrpuhllean alleys record for
three, sitings Is held by 1 0
Ills score by games Is 267, 267, 222; to-

tal, 756.

Some high scores above 215 for tho
month of March al the V. M. It. C. al-

leys are: Huchter 200, Kelsey 261, K v

207. Sherman 266, Snow 258. Phil-
lips 258. Mix 257. Panics 255, French
251. Hall 2fi. Harnett 252. French 251,
Hull 25ll, Hartietl 252. French 251, Col.
lett 24S, Hiiher 211, Hlley 211, T. Pow-
ell 245. Henchcr 215, W. Janswlck 251,
A. .lanswlck 23S, F. Judd 237, Putney
236, Crowe 236.

If. Huchter Is the high man nt pros-en- t
for the Hates hat, his scores hivi

217, 210. 216; tolal, 721. The trials for
this close April IS.

WILL iO TIIKOCMI ALASKA.

American Car Starls To-da- y hy Stcnin-c- r

for Valder,.

Seattle, Wash., March 31,-- The Amer
ican car In the Paris-Ne- York race
will be (nit on hoard the stctmshlp
Simla CIhi'ii hound for
Alaska. It was announced yesterday
Uml In all probability the auioniiibllo
would bo shipped h.v strainer direct, to
Vladivostok from Seattle, but word
was received y to take tho orlgln- -
nl route mapped out. From Vahless,
Aluski, where the San Clara will
dock the car will proceed over tho trail
to the Interior of Alaska, traveling
down tho valley of the Vukolt to Capo
Nome, on the Journey the car will bo

ldlutcd by Captain Huim Hunuon.
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